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Kerr Is Granted
Danforth Fellowship

Kay Kerr, eighth semester recreation education major, has been
granted a Danforth Fellowship for the school year 1955-1956.

The Danforth Foundation presents a series of fellowships each
year to graduating senior women interested in spending a year at
some college or university in student Christian work.

Only one girl can be chosen from each state, and the accepted
students are sent at least 1000
miles from the campus where they
did their undergraduate work. Paulekas Elected

Miss Kerr’s name was submit-
ted to the Foundation by William
R. Shaffer, assistant professor of
engineering mechanics and Dan-
forth associate for the State Col-
lege area. •

Scrolls President
Pauline Paulekas, sixth semes-

ter home economics major, h&s
been elected president of Scrolls,
senior women’s hat society.

Other officers are Margaret
Davis, vice president: Diane Hal-
lock, secretary; Barbara Faster,
treasurer; and Judith Bums, his-
torian.

Will Attend Camp
She will spend the month of

August at Camp Minnewatka,
Mich., where she will be given
the orientation program for Dan-
forth graduates, and meet the
members of the committee that
selects the “Danny grads.” Dur-
ing this orientation period she
will be assigned to a college for
next year.

The group will hold its retreat
on May 20 at the home of Mary
Jane Wyland, advisor.
Centennial Playing Cards
To Be Sold at Carnival

Official Centennial playing
cards will be sold by the Market-
ing Club and Delta Sigma Pi, na-
tional professional business fra-
ternity, at their booth during
Spring Week Carnival.

The cards will be the only Cen-
tennial playing cards for sale.
Single decks are silver and blue
and the double decks are silver
and blue and gold and blue. Each
card has a picture of Old Main
superimposed on it and is in-
scribed with “Pennsylvania State
University 1855-1955 Centennial.”

Room and board for the year
are paid by the Foundation, and
each Danforth graduate lives in
a woman’s dormitory. Schools
must make a request for a Dan-
forth student.

Covers Other Schools
While working on the campus,

each Danny grad is responsible
for schools within a 100-mile ra-
dius.

Miss Kerr said,she didn’t know
what type of work she would be
doing until she reached her as-
signed school. She is interested
in YMCA work, and is presently
recreation director for University
Christian Association.

Carolyn Allen, a graduate of
the University of Minnesota, is
this year’s Danforth graduate at
the University. Miss Allen works
as a program associate of UCA
and with church groups in State
College. In September she will en-
ter graduate school at Union Theo-
logical Seminary in New York to
continue her study of sacred mu-
sic.

Import Time
Again!

It's that time again when
(I won't

mention the word) flock to
P.S.U. for the local doings.
C'est la Vie.

However there is some-
thing you lucky girls with
dates can do, and that's look
your best. You see, imports
ao not have the advantage
of Simon's wonderful selec-
tion of dress shoes.

Not only can these shoes
be worn to the dance, but
also later on in the summer.
This is economical and
daddy will like you.

There are the lustre calf
in blue, lavender, pink, and
yellow. Also beautiful black
Tal silk which is the latest,
not to forget are the white
(Barrathea white) silk shoes.
Of course, there are hand-
bags to match. These are
perfect for summer wear.

Lastly Simon's has the
standard white linen which
can be dyed any color—to
match any gown.

Foot wise you can't beat
Simon's selection for dance
and summer shoes!

Phi Mu Alpha
Will Present
Jazz Concert

Phi Mu Alpha, national men’s
music fraternity, will sponsor a
jazz concert at 3 p.m. Sunday in
Schwab Auditorium.

The Phi Mu Alpha Dance Band
will open the program with their
theme, “Starlight Dreams.” This
will be followed by Stan
“Dynaflow,” “Street of Dreams,”
and “Penthouse Serenade.”

The next fifteen minutes will
feature Dixieland music, played
by Fred Waring Jr. and nis band.

The dance band will return
with “Man With the Horn,”
"String of Pearls.” “Opus in' Pas-
tels,” “All the Things You Are,”
“September Song,” and “Love for
Sale.”

The Chuck Torrence Quartet
will appear, followed by the intro-
duction of the members of the
dance band.

To end the program, the dance
band will play “Stardreams,”
“I’ve Got My Love to Keep Me
Warm,” “April in Paris,” “Walk,
Don’t Run,” “Artistry in Boogie,”
and their theme, “Starlight Time.”

The concert is open to public.

Gloor Elected President
Of Music Honorary

Norma Gloor,, fourth semester
music education major, has been,elected president of the Louise
Homer Club, women’s music hon-
orary society.

Other ‘officers are Harryette
Gerhart, vice president; Nancy
Limberger, secretary; Elaine
Kloures, treasurer; and Fay Hol-
den, historian.

Spotlighting
Phi Sigma Sigma

By EVIE ONSA
Phi Sigma Sigma was founded at Hunter College in New York

on November 26, 1913. The Beta Eta chapter was chartered at the
University in 1946.

The national philanthropy of the Phi Sigs is contributing to the
Rheumatic Fever Fund. This year the sisters collected over $3OO
at a square dance, and last year they won the national philanthropy
award.

The sorority also participates in
community projects, and holds a
Christmas party for underprivi-
leged children each year.

Rhi Sigma Sigma has won first
prize in Hillel Stunt Night for
three years and prizes in Hillel
Purim Carnival for the past two
years.

Each year the sisters hold
two dances in honor of their
pledges. Millicent Krapin was
awarded the model pledge cup
at the Sapphire Ball last fall.
The April Showers dance hon-
ors the spring pledge class.
Phi Sigs have members on Mor-

tar Board, Chimes, Phi Sigma
lota, romance language honorary;
Gamma Pi Epsilon, women’s pre-
medical honorary; Louise Homer
music honorary, and Phi Beta
Kappa, national scholastic honor-
ary. The sorority average is 1.92.

Officers of Phi Sigma
are Tamyra Keitz, archon; i.lil-
dred Kravitz, vice archon; Mar-
jorie Friedland, bursar; Phyllis
Fisher, tribune; Sally Sherman,
scribe; Shirley Befferman, so-
cial chairman; and Louise Cas-
pary, rushing chairman.

Sorority advisers are Mrs. Mimi
Ungar Barash, Mrs. Mildred Alex-
ander, and Mrs. Helen Friedman.

Diokete Hupsila, translated from
the Greek to mean “Aim High,”
is the Phi Sigs’ motto. Their col-
ors are king blue and gold, their
stone, the sapphire, and their
flower, the American beauty rose.

Hatcher Will Teach
Dr. Hazel Hatcher, professor of

home economics, will teach at
Western Michigan College from
June 20 to July 29. Sh is one of
seventeen other visiting profes-
sors at the college who will teach
an expected 1600 graduates and
undergraduates.

Now! An Exciting New
Way to Give Your Picture

to the One You Love!

&otiM
PHOTO-1DENT

FOR HIM
SPEIDEL'S

SIR GALAHAD
PHOTO-IDENT

FOR HER
SPEIDEL'S
CATALINA

PHOTO-IDENT*l3*o
F.T.I.

$1350
F.T.I.
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The traditional
graduation gilt

Speidel’s identification
bracelet with a

secret place to carry
a picture of a loved

one ... and a place
to engrave a

sentimental message!

SEE IT AT YOUR
JEWELER’S
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Looking Glass
By Gabbi

I dreamed I went to Spring
Carnival in my bermuda shorts
(or fur-lined levis—oh, those
gals in swimsuits). Forsake
bluebooks and reports—Spring
Carnival is the greatest: spe-
cially since I took 2 trophies for
Ugly Girl and She-Man. Think
how I’d rack up points for big-
gest goof-off! Slight pause
while I finish leafing thru
MAD comics for more material.

Cards to deal with
are the new variations at
ETHELS in greeting cards that
lift you out of your seat and
slap you hard! Just racks and
racks of hilarity and garolous
greetings. Just as thoughtful as
roses or cashmeres for saying
happy birthday or best wishes.
Great decorations for dorm bul-
letin boards.

Real cool daddy-o
My, such talk for a cultured
goil—but these are really, cause
they’re Scotch Kaddies that go
wherever the family goes a-
’picnicking. Sized to fit your
need and budgets, they are like
huge thermos bottles—keep
vittles 'warm or cold—you pays
your money, you takes your
choice. Great for car travelers,
too, does much for upholstery.

Make lhal gift hard to open
and more irresistible, by using
some genius’ new idea for mak-
ing a million—Stik-ons by
name. Combined packages of
ribbons and designs from pipe
cleaners—the whole works 25
cents. Makes waste baskets
more interesting afterward.
Drop in today for a browsing
session at ETHELS, no fear
from high-pressure salesmen,
unbelievably, they think stu-
dents are great! See you thar—
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